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Frisbees fly in
24 hr. Marathon
for food fund
S.U. student Mark Cronkite tossed a
frisbee for 24 hours straight last weekend, part of a frisbee marathon sponsored by S.U 's chapter ofBread for the
World. Other students joined Cronkite
in themarathon, raisingmoney through
sponsor pledges for the Heifer project,
which supplies agricultural animals to
development projects in Third World
countries. BFW President Patty Donohueestimatedthat $2,000 willbe collected.

.
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Senate powerless to ban transfer
Neither the ASSU officers nor the senate
has the authority to block the proposed
transferof Tabard Inn's foodconcession to
SAGA,Inc., VicePresidentfor StudentLife
KenNielsensaidat Sunday's senate meeting.
"Iamthe authorized agent of theUniversity to sign thecontract with SAGA ofCalifornia," hesaid.
"It'snot aquestion the senatehasauthority to voteon. They can votenoonany issue,
or yesTit's just not theirdecision. Iwould
say we willlisten to the senate as wellas the
after they
rest of the student body
understand the question.

power to sign for the Associated Students
withouttheapprovalofthe senateor the students was protested before the judicial,
board. Thecasewassubsequentlydropped.
Sunday's hour-longdiscussionwas part of
McHenry's pledged effort to "have some
further discussion ''
among the students and
allpartiesinvolved.
Next in his and current ASSU President
Rex Elliott's plans is a public forum to inform students of the agreement'sterms and
effects and to gather students' opinions.
They have not yet annonced a date for the
program.

Nielsen and Mark Campbell, campus
directorof SAGA,andGlenSnyder, student
managerofTabardInn, came to the meeting
'
toanswer senators' questions abouttheproposed change. Also present was Gordon
MeHenry, Jr., whosigned a letterof agreement to the transferlastquarter beforeendinghis termas ASSU president.
McHenry agreedlast Wednesday to "hold
offauthorization of the agreementafterhis

The official transfer of food management
willbe writteninanaddendumto the regular
S.U.-SAGA contract, Nielsen said. "The
Universityhas to makethe decision whether
ornot we'regoing todothis by theendofthis
month" in order to be ready for the scheduledSAGA takeoveronJuly1,hesaid.
Nielsensaidstudent opinionwilldefinitely
influencehis decision to approveor halt the

"

...

..

agreement.

"Iam not going to make an agreement
that everyone's opposedto. Iwouldwant to
make sure that they have a fair understanding of whatthe agreement'sgoing to be,and
then if everyone still votes no, or makes a
statement no, Iguess I'dprobably not sign
theagreement,"hesaid.
In otherbusiness, the senatepassed aresolution callingforthe secondvice president to
receive a60 percent tuitionremission, beginning fall quarter.Eachof the threeactivities
directorswillreceive$100 perquarter.To receive their money, thedirectors must submit
a writtensummaryofactivities.
This resolution is a recommendation to
the budget committee and not a bill, said
GlennNelson, ASSU first vice presidentand
senate chairman. The final appropriation
must be approvedby the senate whenthe entire budgetis voted onlaterinthe quarter.
Another motion passedby the senate calls
for nomorethan$100 tobe kept inthe ASSU
safe overnight. The bill stipulates that the
money be placedin a designated bank for

Silbernagel named Spectator editor
! Carole Silbernagel takes over as 1979-80
editor of The Spectator beginningtoday.
Silbernagel, a 21-year-old junior major-

serving as managing editor during the past
year.She is replacing 1978-79editor Teresa
Wippel, who will graduatein June.
inginjournalism,moves into the post after
Silbernagelhails from Grandview, Wa.,
population4,300. Her answer to why she
came the200 miles west to SeattleandS.U.
was: "If you've been to Grandview, you
wouldn'task."
She said that she still isn't sure why she
chose to majorin journalismafter a year in
general studies, but she does recall how she
got involved with The Spectator.
"When Iwas a freshman, Ithough that
The Spec was so terrible that Iwanted to
work onit to improveit,"Silbernagel explained.

—

She was appointedas copyeditor during
1977-78, andhas spent thelast year writing

Carole Silbernagel

Spectator articles which reflect University

administrationactionsfrom "the viewpoint
of the students and what students want to
know. We're probablythe only connection
betweenstudents and the administration."
She added that there was too much emphasis on the-administration in The Spectator this year, "and not enoughon the students themselves. Although weare not here
to promote each club, we are here for the
students, andthatmeans weshouldprobably writeabout them, too."
Silbernagelsaidshe wouldlikeThe Spectator's relationship with the ASSU to be
neither adversary nor "too close," adding
that the newspaper's function is that of a
watchdogoverboth the ASSU andtheUniversity administration.

in-depth stories and sharing many of the
In additionto her journalistic talents, Silbernagelis also amusician, and has played
editor's duties.
theflute for ten years.She likes tosew, make
Writing editorials shouldbe no problem
quilts, and cook, as wellas roller skateand
for Silbernagel,who described an opinion read inher spare time.
piece she wrote for her high school paper.
She saidthather first priority will be re"It was about pep assemblies, and how I
cruiting students to fill staff positions for
hatedscreamingat abrick wall," she said.
next year, and urges all those interested to
"School spirit meansmore than that."
apply.
J
Silbernagel said she sees for the future

overnight storage and retrieved the next
business day.An S.U. security guard willescort the person carrying the money to the

bank.
The senate also voted to pay part of the
fees for sendingsix delegatesto the May1113 convention of the Washington AssociationofStudentsinHigherEducation.This is
the secondmeetingofthe statewideorganization,of whichElliott is president.
Although it paid all of the S3O charged
eachofthe six S.U. students at November's
WASHE convention, the ASSU will pay
only $25 of the $35 fee this time. Anyone
wishingto beadelegatemaycallElliott, who
is making first-come, first-serve reservations.

Weightman
resigns as
security chief
Campussecurity director Eric Weightman
Monday, citing
his resignation
submitted
'
''

personalreasons' forhisdecisiontoleave.
TheSpectator wasnotifiedofWeightman's
resignationbyKipToner, S.U.business managerandWeightman's supervisor.
Toner said that Weightman "hadn't mentioned the subject" of resigning to him, but
added that "I think people
could leave the
''
Universityat anytime.
Weightman wascontactedby phonebriefly
Mondaynight, at which time he said he was
meeting Tuesday morning with Virginia
Parks, vice president for finance and business, whooversees campussecurity.
"She's probablygoing to try to changemy
mind, but alot of thought went into my decision,alotofthought,"hesaid.
Weightman saidhe wouldbein touch with
The Spectator on Tuesday, but was inParks'
office andcould not be reached for further
commentbeforedeadline.
Weightman has directedcampus security
sinceOctoberof 1975. He worked 17 yearsas
anEnglishpolicemanand detective, andalso
spent sevenyearsworkingat ScotlandYard.
Toner said that "no decision has been
madeona replacement for Weightman.
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Innovative MRC honored
S.U.sMatteoRicci College willreceive an
award for innovation in education next
month from the Academy for Educational

Development.

A certificateofachievementanda $10,000
award from the Atlantic Richfield Foundation will be presented by former President

Exit Interviews slated
for NDSL recipients
All National Direct Student Loan recipi-

ents who will not be returning fall of 1979
must attendaNationalDirect StudentLoan

exitinterview. Notethefollowingexit interview schedule.

Interviews will be scheduled by the first
letter of the last name.

A-B 3-4p.m. May7,1979
C-E 7-8 p.m. May7,1979
F-H 3-4p.m. May8,1979, 1979
I-L 3-4p.m. May9,1979, 1979
M-N 3-4p.m. May10, 1979
6-R 3-4p.m. May14, 1979
S-T 3^ p.m. May 16, 1979
U-Z 7-8 p.m. May16,1979

All interviews will be heldin the Library

auditorium.

ASSU budget
requests due
this Friday
All club and organization requests for
ASSU funding for 1979-80 must be turned
' into the Associated Students office by Friday. Late budget requests will not be
accepted.The officeis on thethird floor of
the Student Union building, 626-6815.

Summer quarter
registration on
Advance registrationfor summer quarter
1979 hasbegunand willend May 18. Registrationhours are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.
Evening registration will be from 4 to 6:30
p.m. May9and10. Studentsshouldprepare
programs of study with their department
advisersand bring schedule forms with advisers' signatures to the registrar's office
during these times.
Tuition and fee statements will be available at the controller'soffice. Students are
encouraged to pay early, but are not required to payuntil June 18. Drop/addand
the late registrationperiod begins June 13
and ends June 22.

GeraldFord, chairmanof AED's boardofdirectors, at adinnerinNewYork May 23
RepresentingS.U.andMRC at the dinner
willprobablybe UniversityPresidentWilliam
Sullivan, S.J.; MRC President Thomas
Healy, S.J.; and Edwin Weihe, director of
MRC Form11.

.

Matteo Ricciis a combinationhigh school
and college program. Students enter MRC
aftereighthgrade andgraduate sixyears later
withabachelor ofarts degreeinhumanities.
Current enrollmentinMRC is660. Thecollege'sfirstclass willgraduatein June,1980.
While AED cited no specific elements of
the program, Weihe said the academy was
"particularlyinterested in programs that improve the economics of education." Since
Matteo Riccieliminates2 years of education,
time, and therefore tuition, is reduced, he
said.
Weihe also said thatMRC is the only prothathe knows of, which
coordinates secondary and postsecondary
gram in the country,

Job aid goes begging
Job crunch time is here for graduating to help point him toward a compatible
Career Planning and career.
Placement office is the loneliest place on
Students interested in specific fields can
take advantage ofthe center'sAlumniConcampus.
Directory.Thisis alisting of profesFindingasatisfying job isn't easy. Place- sultant
sionals in a variety of fields who are willing
personnel
ment center
in the McGoldrick
building are eager to help students do just to counsel students.
The staff also maintains up-to-date job
that.
lists
with federal and state governments as
"Our majorproblem," says Robert Jarmick, placement assistant, "is getting stu- well as private employers.
Other servicesinclude on-campusrecruitdents in here to take advantage of the opment interviews andinformation on jobs in
portunities we have to offer."
foreign countries.
Jarmick, emphasizes that no two stuThe center provides a wealthofinformation on specific careers as wellas individual dents' needs are alike. One student may be
counseling for students still undecidedon a confidentof his career choice, onlyneeding
career. The placement staff also teaches informationon prospective employers; anresume writing andinterviewing skills.
other may require the whole gamut of serAccording to Jarmick, one of the more vices beginning with aptitude testing and
innovative aids is a televised interview, counseling.
The sooner thestudent uses the placement
which enablesthe student to seehimself as a
prospective employer would see him.
center the better, Jarmick pointedout, beVocational aptitudetests are availableto causesenioryearis almost too late for much
measure the student'slikes and dislikes and of the help available.
seniors, but theS.U.

education.
MRC has alreadyreceived grants of more
than$500,000 from theCarnegieCorporation
and the Fund for the Improvement ofPostsecondary Education.
MRC was one of 12 programshonored by
the AED fromamong 400 programsnominated.

REWARD
Anyone whocan provide sufficient information on the vandalismdone to a
blue 1979 BMW 7331 on April 16 in the library student lot, please contact Campus Security.
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With several years of college under your belt and a fresh degree inhand,
you're ready to take on thereal world.But themost you can expect fromnearlyany
company recruiting on campus is just a job.
If that won't satisfy you, consider a job withVISTA. .Volunteers InService
To America. Thepeople who are doing things to improve lifeforAmerica's poor.
As a VISTA, you volunteer for long, hard work withlots of frustrations, no
pay, just a living allowance.But you'll receive asense of accomplishmentmaking
the system work forpeople who'veprobably never seen that happen before. And
your self-image and capabilities willgrow tremendously inthe process.
If you still believe things can be improved v
4V
in America by attacking the problems withhard % WBJ^^JTBl'm
work, visit withVISTA representatives on
I
campus. We're herebecause you're needed.
j Mk*J m m Ml

.

/I

For more information contact a VISTA representative
at 1601Second Avenue, Seattle, 98101, or call 4425490. Collect calls accept-

ed.
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ASSU has dazzling daze
Ten dazeddays of celebration, the second

annual ASSUMaydaze, willbeginSaturday

and continue through May 6.
Expanded from seven days last year,
Maydazeactivities willinclude a racquetball
tournament, two dances, a concert on the
Buhr Hall lawn and a performance by the
Kit andKaboodleCircus, announced ASSU
Second Vice President Jim Lyons.
Hawaiian Club's 18th annual luau at 6
p.m. Saturday in Campiondining hall will
open the celebration. ASSU is offering studentsadiscount on luau tickets, charging $5
rather than the $7.75 regular price, Lyons

said.

Sherburne unites
Christian, Buddhist
religious symbols
Tibetan scarves like those used in Buddhist ceremonies drape the large crucifix in
the Campion residence of Richard Sherburne, S.J.

—

The two apparentlyincongruentsymbols
uncovering
represent Sherburne's work

the similarities between Christian and Buddhist religious orders. "Isee great parallels
between Buddhistmonasticlivesand Christian (monastic) lives," said Sherburne,
associate professor of religious studies.
Herecentlyreceiveda$12,000grant from
the National Endowment for theHumanitiesto translateandpublish the worksof the
Tibetan abbotAticia (982-1054).
Aticia "saint,philosopher,mystic and
was instrumental in reviving
monk"
Buddhistmonastic life incentral Asiain the
11th century. His 26 Key Texts, writtenin
Sanskrit, form a classical foundation for
TibetanBuddhist life.
Sherburne first studiedTibetan and Sanskritin 1968 at St. Joseph'sCollege inDarjeeling, India. To complete his master's
degreein1974at the University of Washington, he wrote a dissertation on Aticia's
"Commentary on the Lamp for the EnlightenmentPath," which willalsobe published.
Sherburne originally requested $47,580
for the NEH, hoping to work full-time on
the project for threeyears. The $12,000 will
only allow him to begin his work,he said,
addingthathe willdevote thenext two summers to it.
Most of the money willgo for the salaries
of Sherburne and his two consultants, a
Tibetan monk and a Buddhist studies professor, bothfromthe University ofWisconsin. The rest will be spent on obtaining
copies andmanuscripts, some of which will

AllMaydaze events except the luau and
twoMcl Brooks' films are free, Lyons said,
and admission to the movies will be30 cents

orsl.
The ASSU budget for this year allotted
$2,500 for Maydaze, Lyons added.
The Kit and KaboodleCircus, similar to
the Royal Liechtenstein troupe, will perform next Wednesday on the Bookstore
mall, or in Bellarminelobby if weatheris
bad. Followingthe act, the group will offer
workshopson juggling,makeup and pantomime.
Final events of Maydaze will be May 6.
Wheatfieldand Benny Collins willprovide
music from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. on the Buhr
Halllawn; Rainbow Coalition's Soul Food
Dinner will follow in Tabard Inn.
The dinner markstheendofMaydaze and
the beginning of Colorbration, an international and ethnic cultures celebration.

—

April 28 Luau, 6 p.m. Campion dining
hall
29
Tabard InnNight, Bto 11 p.m.
30 generalmeetingaboutorientationnext
year, 6:30 p.m. in Chez Moi in Bellarmine
Hall.
— openingnight of dramadepartment production of "Scapino," 7:30 p.m. upper
Chieftain lounge; faculty, staff only.

—
—

in store

for May
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—
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on the Bookstore
—
—
—
3
for—

openingnight of "Scapino"for
students, 7:30 p.m. upper Chieftain.
May 2 Kit andKaboodle Circus, noon
mall.
May 1

May 3 Uzbek StateDanceEnsemble, 8
p.m. in Pigott auditorium.

May
tentative performancebyEdmondsCommimityCollege jazz group;call
ASSU
timeand place.
May4 parkinglotdance,9:30 p.m. to 1
a.m., visitors' parking lot.

—

Mcl Brooks' films, "Silent
Movie" and "Twelve Chairs," 7:30 p.m.
Barman 102
— RainbowCoalition disco, 10 p.m.Campiondining hall
racquetball tournament sponsored by
AMF Voit; all day, Connolly Center
May 6
racquetball tournament, Connolly Center
Buhr Hall lawn concert with Wheatfield and Benny Collins,1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
soul food dinner sponsoredby Rainbow
Coalition.
May 5

—

—

—

—

——

requirea trip to Nepal.
"There Iwant to look for Sanskrit originals (that) may betuckedaway in a library
somewhere," Sherburne said.

He said he enjoys translating Aticia because Aticia's works are highly respected
amongBuddhists."Thiscouldbe compared
to the translatingofthe letters of St. Ignatious," he said.

A man dreams of winning.
A woman dreams ofloving.
A dreamer dreams ojboth.

%
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3G I s Athleticsisforminga men'ssoftball team. All interestedcallJerome at

226-1619.

For sale: 1977 Chevrolet Scottsdale
Shortbed pickup with canopy,4-speed.
350 4bbl, FM radio. 8-track stereo, extra
set of widetrack tires10 x 15 onchrome
wheels, tachandgauges,hd chassis, f 4
t package. $5195 or best offer. Call Professor Rama, Pigott164, 626-5990 or 283
5136.

12 day camp positions open at the East
Madison YMCA, Work Study Students
preferred.ContacttheYMCA now at 3251400.
Artwork wanted: Art students, display
and sell work at the Arts N.W. Studdents Gallery. Informationand appointment,call Mrs. Bergeat682-4435.
Part-time dining room help needed. $3/
hour, 3'A hours per day, three blocks
fromS.U. Call 624-5704 and ask for the
kitchen.

SUSAN BLAKELY
TIM MATHFSON
JAPKWARnFN
as HarTV
A MICHAEL LOBELL PRODUCTION

DREAMER

Productby MICHAEL LOBELL " Directed by NOEL NOSSECK
"
Written by JAMES PROCTOR & LARRY BISCHOF Music by BILL CONTI
/^j^
COLOR BYDeLUXE «
( 4gA
PG|M*«TM. GUDWCt SU6BSTO■g»|

Starting this week at a theatre near you.
Check local newspaper for specific theatre listing.
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S. U. to go Hawaiian
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shack"after attending the Hawaiian Club's
18th Annual Luau April 28 in the Campion
dininghall.
Theluau willkick off withan "allyou can
eat" buffet at 6 p.m. According to Frank
Au,Hawaiian Club president, themenu will
include Kalapig,LomiLomisalmon, Chicken La'rice, Haupiapuddingand fresh pine-

apple.

Hawaiian Club members will preparethe
food. Dinner music will be by "Ocean
Side," a bandmadeup of S.U. students and
alumni.

At 8 p.m.therewillbeHawaiian andPoly-

» p.m. tnere winoe Hawaiianana roiy

sian dances, featuring a spectacular fin

The Hawaiian Club startedpreparingfor
the luau last spring. "Everything (scenery,
Hawaiian manpower," said
Phyllis Yoshioka,luauchairwoman.
"We've been toldthat this is the biggest
costumes) is

.

school functionoftheyear,"she added
Yoshioka also said that "anyone who
wants to share their singingor dancing talents, or just wantsto help out withthe cook-

ing or scenery,iswelcome."

Admission is $5 for studentsand$7.75 for
others. Tickets may be purchased in the
ASSUofficeinUpperChieftain.

Scapino opens Monday evening
The S.U. drama department s spnng dinner theater production of "Scapino" will
play April 30 through May 5 in the Upper
Chieftain.
Thedinner willincludechicken breast cacciatore, fettucine, antipasto, salads, garlic
bread, Italian-beans, spumoni and Italian

Hawaiian Club member

cookies. The price ofthemealis $5;resident
students may eat for seven SAGA coupons
or$3 plusa2l-mealticket
The show is free to S.U. students, but
reservations are requireddue to limitedseatingcapacity.Contact thedrama department
at626-6336 to reserve atable.

performs at last year's Luau

.

From Uzbekistan with love
Bakhor, a 23-member female dance en-

semble from Uzbekistan, USSR, will perform at 8 p.m.May3 inPigottAuditorium.
The ensemble features more than 200

Miniatures
S.U.s Fifth Floor Theater Co. will pre-

"IfMenPlayed Cards
l.sent two one-actplays,
by

present

dances representingnationalitiesandregions

a jazz concert from 8

to 9:30 p.m.

auditorium, on the corner of
As WomenDo George Kaufmanand"In May 11at SCC
BroadwayandPine.Theconcert will feature
O'Neill,
May
p.m.
byEugene
theZone"
at 8
theDeems TsutakawaQuartet. Tickets will
9 and10 intheLemieux Library auditorium.
door; SCC students $1,public
Tickets are 75 centsandmaybe purchasedin besoldat the
$2.
Bellarminelobby before dinner and on the
The Cornish Community College theater
Fifth floorofBellarmine.
department is presenting the Northwest
Local talent and a presentation on the premiere
of "FemaleTransport," a playby
making of a guitar will be featured at the
Gooch,
at 8 p.m. April 25-29 in the
SeattleClassicGuitarSociety meeting7 p.m. Steven
May 6intheLemieux Library.
Cornish Theater. Tickets are $3 general adThe Asian/Pacific Students associations mission; $1.50 for students and senior citiofthe University of Washington andSeattle zens. Proceeds from the openingnight perCentral Community College will celebrate formance go to the Cornish scholarship
NationalPacific/AsianHeritageWeek, with fund.Formoreinformation, call323-1400.
Cris Williamson, singer-songwriter, and
singing and dancing, community speakers,
educationalfilmsandart exhibits,May6-12. musician JackieRobbins willappearin concert at 7:30and 10 p.m. May 5 in 130 Kane
on the two campuses.There willalso be an Hall, U.W. campus. Tickets are $3.50 for
all-dayfair from11 a.m. to 6p.m. May12 at U.W. students, $4.50 for others, andmaybe
Hing Hay Park and a socialdance from 10 purchased at Left Bank Books, A Different
p.m. to 2 a.m. May 11 in the Eagles' Ball- Drummer Bookstore, It's About Time
room.Admissionto thedanceis $3
Women's Book Center and Peaches. The
The Asian/Pacific Students Association concert is sponsoredbyKZAMand FM, the
of Seattle Central Community College will Women'sCommissionand theU.W.

.
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616/2 BROADWAY
SEATTLE, WA 98122/
f
323-6600

FASHIONFRAMES ANDLENSES

(

Prescriptions Riled.
10% Discountfor AllS.U.Students with validID.

)

DOcT^MWNARD'S
I The
Banjo
i|
:

Blue

Presents

Band

PLAYING AN ENJOYABLE COMBINATION OF DIXIELAND AND ROCK
NROLL, IN PIONEER SQUARE EVERY 'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT.

610 Ist AVENUE

(

I
£
t

.[
■(

682-4649

of theUSSR. The dances,bothclassicaland

modern, tell about old times, festivals and

theeverydaylifeofmodernUzbec women.
Bakhor, which means "spring," was
founded20 yearsagoby MukarramTurgunbeeva,aprize-winningdanceroftheUSSR.
Admission for the presentation is 53.50

for adultsand$2 forstudentsand senior citi-

zens. Ticketsare onsale at the ASSU office.

Peace

Corps
Being a Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you
know, sharing it with others, and learning about life in
another country, another culture.
Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their
improve schools and expand public education
people
provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water
insure good health care and basic nutrition
build roads
and transportation systems.
The person who becomes a Peace Corps volunteer must
have a strong committment to helping other people. He or
appreciate
she must be willing to learn their language
their culture
and live modestly among them.
If this sounds like you, we'd like to show you the many
opportunities beginning soon in 65 developing nations. You
can apply now for any
openings beginning in
the next 12 months.

.. .

.. .

. ..

. ..
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"
9H
you
job
11
l

ever love
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...

For more information contact a Peace Corps representative at 1601 Second
Avenue, Seattle, 98101, or
call 442-5490. Collect calls
aceePted
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Scoreboard

Broncs take series

S. U. wins one on walk
dominated by the Broncos. Boise pitcher
Clint Dadswellthrew aone-hitteras 'murder-

"Murderer'sRow" was in town last weekend, and when the gunsmoke had drifted
away, theS.U. baseballteam found itselfon
theshortendof a 3-1 series record with Boise

er'srow'collectedninehitsin a5-0 victory.
Boise State went on to sweep the Sunday
doubleheader,5-4 and 7-5. In the finalgame,
Chieftain catcher Barry Sayler hit the only
home run of the series, tagging the ballin the
sixthinningwithonemanon base.
Earlier in the week, S.U. split a doubleheader with the University of Puget Sound,
winningthe first game4-3 and dropping the
second,3-4.
Tonight, theChiefs play the University of
PugetSound in Tacoma, then return home to
host the University of Idaho and Gonzaga
University ina pair of weekend doubleheaders.

StateUniversity.
BoiseStatehits.340, fifthbestamongDivision Ischools. The team is spearheadedby
Steve McMannon, Bronco second baseman
witha.484 average,secondin thenation.
Yet, in the first game of the series, played
lastSaturday,theChieftains wereable to hold
the visitorstoeight hits, thanks to the pitching
efforts ofPeteVanderWeyst andrelieverKen
Knutson. With thescore tiedfive allin theseventh inning. Bronco pitcher Brian McAuslandwalkedintheChieftains' winningrun.
The closing gameofthe doubleheader was

—

'Concentration' runs out

Women lose first match

photoby michael morgan

Dustflew asBoise StateUniversity's SteveMcMannon andS.U.s BillClementssquaredoff at secondbase.Muchattention wasdirected toMcMannon,
the nation's second best college hitter.

S.U. sports calendar
April 25

-

BASEBALL
S.U. vs. University of Puget
Sound, Tacoma, 3 p.m.

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL

- Over

the Hills
Aliisvs. The Worm Rapers; VBTEtc. IIvs. C.C.'s,6
p.m. Average White Team vs.' Droogs; Ladies of
theField vs. 4thFloor Bellarmine, 7:15p.m. Greater
Seattle Club of the Deaf vs. Heimskringla, Sun
Devils vs. Sundance Tap-Hers,8:30p.m.

-

GOLF
S.U. at the Viking Classic Tournahosted by Western Washington University, Bellingham.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Roach Clippers
vs. Secanols Reds; Quivering Thys vs. New York
Yangees, 6 p.m. O'Connor's All Stars vs. Tabard
Hot Clubs; Helena Stars vs. the "Fifth," 7:15 p.m.
Pall Bearers vs. Bookstore Bookies; Droogs vs.
Greater Seattle Clubof theDeaf, 8:30p.m.

April27

April 28

-

BASEBALL
S.U. vs. Gonzaga University,
doubleheader, Hamlin Park, 1 p.m.

April 29

-

BASEBALL
S.U. vs. University of Idaho,
doubleheader, Hamlin Park, noon.
May 2-

-

0-6, 6-4. Gallacher (WWU) def. Frisby 3-6,6-4,76. Henry (SU) def. Tang 7-5, 6-3. Blomdahl
(WWU) def. Pagen 6-2, 5-7, 6-0. Collins (WWU)

—

def. Young 5-7, 6-3,6-2. Chase (SU) def. Swaim

4-6,6-3,6-2.

DOUBLES
Nelson and Tang (WWU) def.
Stimac and Frisby 6-1, 6-2. Gallacher and Blomdahl (WWU) def. Pagen and Young 6-3, 6-1.
Chaseand Henry (SU) def. Collins and Swaim 7-

5,7-5.

Pilots trounce netters
The S.U. men's tennis team was overpowered by the University of Portland, 0-9,
lastSaturday at theCentralParkTennisClub.
At2p.m.tomorrow,theChiefs will takeon
Pacific LutheranUniversity at Parkland.At 3
p.m.Friday, S.U. willmeet the University of
Washingtonat QuillianCourts.

- S.U. vs. University of

3 p.m.
Puget Sound, Tacoma,
MEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. University of
Washington, Quillian Courts, 3 p.m.
GOLF - Viking Classic, Ballingham.

MEN'S TENNIS
S.U. vs. Pacific Lutheran
University, Parkland, 2 p.m.

The womenChieftainsmoveon toTacoma
this Friday to challenge the University of
Puget Sound at 3 p.m.
—
SINGLES Nelson(WWU) def. Stimac 6-0,

ment,

WOMEN'S TENNIS

April26

Playing,its toughest match of the season,
theS.U. women'stennis teambowedto Western WashingtonUniversity, 3-6, last Fridayin
Bellingham.
The contest between the two schools was
closer than the score indicated as five of the
singles matches wentinto athirdset.
"This was the most competitivematch this
year," said Jeff Mahan, coach. "This plus
our lack of concentration in those third sets
lostit for us. We needto work ontoughening
up so we can be able to take control of a
match."
The womenwere riding a tour-game winning streakbeforeplayingWestern. Theirrecord stands at 4-1. The gamealsomarks the
first time any club was able to score team
points against theChieftainsthisyear.
Sharon Henry and LisaChase remain undefeatedinsinglesplay.InBellingham,Henry
won her number threematch in two sets, 7-5
and6-3, whileChase beatout her opponentin
thenumbersix spot,4-6,6-3,6-2.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
HE
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- Over
SOFTBALL

PI

INTRAMURAL
the Hills
Aliis vs. Shogun Warrior, 6 p.m.; Average White
Team vs. Sundance Tap-Hers, 7:15 p.m.; Sun
Devils vs. Greater Seattle Club for the Deaf, 8:30
p.m., at Washington Park #2. Roach Clippers vs.
The Cosmos, 6 p.m.; Quivering Thys vs. Who's
Got Beer, 7:15 p.m.; Secanols Reds vs. the Worm
Rapers,8:30p.m.,at MillerPark #2.
J

Oriental Vegetables
Oriental Neat
America and Oriental
Dry Goods
Cold Beverages

Mark Cronkite
Cronkite last weekend threw a frisbee for 24 hours straight in a
benefit marathon for the Heifer Project. The sophomore from
Spokane and other participants collected pledges for their efforts
which will be used to bring agricultural animals to Third World
countries.
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spectrum
pleat this Universityare tolerantof ourmistakes and ready with
praise for ajob welldone.
In addition, they can alsoaccept ourlimitations. The Spectator is a small weeklynewspaper with a big job to serveas the
communicationlink between students, faculty, staff, administrationand theoutsideworld.
Sometimes, I
havelookedat acopyoftheUniversity ofWashington'sDaily, and felt woefullyinadequate.Onthe otherhand,
the differences between The Spectator andthe Dailyreflect the
contrast between S.U. and the U.W. TheU.W. and the Daily
have both more people and more money than S.U. and The
Spectator.
But Iwouldn't want The Spectator to be like the Daily anymore thanS.U. wants to imitate the U.W. The very essence of
this school itssmall classsize,itsreachable,touchablefaculty
andcompact campus,iswhatI
hope TheSpectatorrepresents
small, reachable and readable.
I
have workedwith averyspecialgroup of friendsthis year. I
won't name them, as I'd rather convey my thanks and best
wishes toeach. Iwillsay,however, thattheleadersand shapers
of our worldcanbe found at S.U.: in student government, in
clubsandespeciallyinThe Spectator staffbox.
As Ireach the end of my sentimental journey,Ifeelsad to
leave, but excited to set out on yetanother journeydowna different road.

Departing editor
takes brief
sentimental journey

—

Ihad alreadydecided that Iwouldn't writeone last farewell
article.I'veeditedTheSpectator for ayear.It'stimetograduate
and enter thatrealworld
Yet, the idea of packing up my news editingbooks, Maalox
tablets, Superman poster and all the other memorabilia that
decoratemy officeputsmy mindonasentimentaljourney.
I've spent most of my four collegeyears inthis wonderful old
firetrap the McCusker building, walked undaunted on sagging floors, wagedbattleswithrusty waterandbrokentoilets.
The titleof editor-fn-chief of a collegenewspaperhas lost its
glamourduringthe last year.Beinginchargedoesn'tnecessarily
mean power and glory, but more oftenis the place where the
complaintsstopandwheretheulcersstart.
Like any experiencein life, the memoriesof my Spectator
career have beenboth goodandbad. I've found that most peo-

.

—

—

TereaaWippel

—

Clint Colvin

The University giveth,
the University taketh
ASSU senators are confusedby whatpower, ifany, theyhaveas student representatives.
We don't blame them. The senate handles the budgeting process
each year $97,200 for 1979 and has the authority to decidehow
much eachclub and organization receives.
That seems tous likea lotofresponsibility. Yet, duringthis year,the
University administration has told the senators twice that they really
havenoauthority, except whattheUniversityallocates tothem.
The first issuesurfacedwhen senators voted toallocate themselves a
$100 tuitionremission. Themeasure was vetoed by William Sullivan,
S.J.,Universitypresident.
Now, the senators have been toldthat the University wants them to
express their opinions, but not make any decisions,on the transfer of
TabardInn managementto the SAGA corporation.
"Ifthe senatevoted no, it'snot aquestionthe senatehasauthority to
voteon," saidKenNielsen, vice president for student life,at Sunday's
senate' meeting. Nielsen added that the University "will listen carefully' tostudent opinionon the matter,however.
The question here is not whether senators should receive $100 or
whether SAGA should runTabard Inn.It is,rather,how much power
doestheASSUactuallyhave?
If the University gives authority to the ASSU, how does it judge
when to takethat authority away? Does the senate's power exist only
when it does somethingthe Universitylikes?
The mostimportant question, however,iswhat happensifthe senate
makes adecisionwhichreflects the willof the students,but does notappeal totheadministration?
University interferenceinsenators' efforts to dotheir jobs reflect
student opinion and take action makes us wonder why student government is necessary iftheUniversity is makingallthedecisions.

—

—

—

—

letters
Donne

Totheeditor:
Ihave been inS.U. since fall quarter 1978
and in my opinion The Spectator is the most
boring paper Ihave ever seen. This paper is
published oncea week, thereforeit must be
interesting, amusingand fun for thereader.
Unfortunately, thisis not so whilehalf ofit
concerns articlesabout ASSU, SAGA or argumentsabouteither organization.
Usually, a University paper should try to
concern all students to its activities, write

more about the students, the international
community withinthe campus,etc.
Surely The Spectator must have more init
than a daily Seattle newspaper. My letter of
courseisjust a matterof opinion. It couldnot
be necessarily right or wrong,butyou people
(The Spectator staff), have you ever asked
your readers whatdo they want from Spectator?

The rise and fall of Bhutto
FormerPakistani PrimeMinisterZulfikar
AliBhutto wasexecutedby the military government of Gen. Mohammed Zia ul-Haq
despite pleas from President Carter, Soviet
President Leonid Brezhnev and 38 other
government leaders.

Bhutto, who rose to powerin the aftermath of the Indo-Pakistani War of 1971,
sought to rebuildthe country economically
and socially followingthe secession of East
Pakistan(nowBanglaDesh). Hewasthe first
civilian prime minister ofPakistan after 13
years ofmilitary rule culminating in the fall
of Lt. Gen. Agha Khan, the scapegoat of
Pakistan's failures.

Apparently,however, Pakistan, indepen-

dent from Britainsince 1947, is accustomed

Whether or not Bhutto masterminded a
riggedelectionand conspiredto murder, itis
apparent thatthenewgovernmentunder Zia
was determined to liquidateBhutto.A reluctant supremecourt upheld Bhutto's conviction anddeath sentence.

Perhaps Bhutto's death will haunt Zia's
— manner in which
Bhutto wasexecuted hangedat 2 a.m.and
buried before
— his death wasreportedto the
public it is conceivable that Bhutto supporters will fight this flagrant disregard for
human rights. There have already been
clashesbetweenPakistani troops and Bhutto supporters throughout the country.

to military administrations and mistrusts
civilian government. Indeed, Pakistan has
beenruled by generalswho haveexhibiteda
desireto keep the military handy fordomestic disordersand are unwilling to relinquish
commandat theendof their terms of office.

government. Given the

Theaccomplishmentsofthe civilianBhut-

toaremany.Herestoreddemocracy to Pakistan, attemptedtocleanup politicalinstitutions and tried to enforce Islamiclaws.His

The deathof statesman Bhutto is indicative of the path down which Zia is leading
Pakistan. It will be important to watchthis
Islamic generalinthe future, asPakistandevelops nuclear capability.

spellbindingoratory andcharismaunitedthe
peoplearound hisPakistani People'sParty
(PPP), which wasable to command amajority in Pakistan's National Assembly.
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However, like many politicians under a
British-instituted parliamentary system,
Bhutto sought to clutch the reigns of power
despite the growing oppositionto his policies. In 1977, when accused of rigging nationalelections and ordering the assassinationofanoppositionleader, Bhuttodeclared
martial lawto stem increasing violence.He
was arrested in July of that year, whenthe
military seizedcontrol of the government.
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Student contact
committee seeks
applicants

Tours, correspondanceand friendly help
are all part of the duties of a member of

Hi Neighbors

S.U.s student to student committee. Applications are availableinthe studentto student
offleeand the officeofhighschool relations,
bothon the secondfloor of Pigott. They are
dueFriday.

Bryan Coluccio, 1978-79 committee chairman, calledstudenttostudent a programdesigned to "let S.U. sell itself." Making in-

coming high school students feel welcome
and comfortable at S.U. is part of that, he
said.
"It's agood feeling tobe able to take freshmen whoaretotallylost, anxiousand foreign
to our environment, andmake them feel at
home here, a part of the University," said
JimLyons, acommittee member.
Both Lyons and Coluccioencouragestu-

dentsto applyfor the committee.Elevenpositions are open; nine of those are general
committee memberswhoworkregular office
hours including outside work; and two contact students, who accomodate overnight
guests andwork occasional officehours.
"Office duties include writing encouragingletters to prospective students, arranging
faculty visits for them, talking to themabout
the Universityand followingtheir visits with
more letters," explainedLyons.
Coluccio said that duties of members,
though well-defined,do requirea willingness
to work outside of the allottedtime. "I've
found that''Iwork a lot of hours outside of
theoffice, hecontinued.
Lyons saidhe consideredhis timespent on
student to student rewarding and agood experience; one which brought him closer to
new and unsure students, reminding him
that he wasonenot toolong ago.
Some peer counseling is required in the
job, saidColuccio.He added that members
must beresponsive to peopleandtheir needs.
All students filling the positions will receive tuition remissions, said Lyons. The
amounts are variedand some dutiesmay be
changedin thefuture, added Coluccio.
"It's a really good committee," said Lyons, "You're taking someone who is new
and self-conscious andyou're helping them.
It's great."

.

Publicity workshop
postponed to May 3
The Women in Communications, Inc.,
publicityworkshop,scheduled fortomorrow,
has beenpostponeduntilMay 3.
The site for the workshop has also been
changed, toBarman 112. Meeting timeis6:30
p.m.
Speakers willinclude Relta Gray, of Relta
Gray Associates, a public relations firm;
WendyDore,ofSeattle-First NationalBank's
corporate communications division; George

Behan, S.U.s director of public relations;

and Teresa Wippel, 1978-79 editor of The
Spectator.
The workshop willoffer campus organizations ideas concerning effective publicity on

.

andoff campus.Cost is $1
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We are Proud to be a New Member of
the South King County Business Community

MOST OF US WERE BORN AND RAISED IN THE AREA AND
HAVE BEEN CONTRIBUTING TO ITS ECONOMY FOR SOME TIME.
We appreciate the support you are showing us
by our increasingly growing sales.
WE SINCERELY ENJOY WORKING FOR COORS AND
WANT YOU TO KNOW WE HAVE EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFITS. OUR COMPANY PROVIDES US WITH THE

FOLLOWING:

.

1 Annual base salaries exceeding $20,000.
2. Commission on all sales made.
3. Special Merit Bonus Plan.
4. Profit Sharing.
5. Special Long and Short week holidays.
6. Paid vacations.
7. Life Insurance.
8. King County Medical complete hospitalization and Health Benefits
9. Dental and Vision care.
10. Health Club memberships.

-

Plus many more extras to numerous to mention.

mGet

the facts, call 251-5390.

Ad paidfor byEmployeesofCascadeCoors Inc.
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looking ahead

Opencollege Intro to Meditationmeets from
7:30-8:30 p.m. in Town Girls Lounge, Bellar-

29

mine.

Alcoholism discussion meets
from 7:45-9:15 p.m. in LA 208. Call 626-5671 for
information.
Open college

April
25

The Japanese American, the first of a series'
of ethnic awareness workshops, will be, presented from noon to,1 p.m. in the Library auditorium
by the Rainbow Coalition. Shirley Hikogawa of
S.U.'s community services department will lead
the discussion.

The sailing club willmeetat 3 p.m. in Bannan
501 for a basic sailing lecture.

Open college Calligraphy meets from 7:30-

RainbowCoalition willmeet from noon to 1
p.m. in the Upper Chieftain to discuss planning
for Colorbratipn.

8:30 p.m. in the Bellarmineconference room.

Open college Disco meets at 7 p.m. in Munro'sDance Palace(915 E. Pine St.)
Open college Aikido meets from 6:30-8 p.m.
in Connolly Center.

Opencollege Gymnastic*meets from from7-

8:30 p.m. in Connolly Center. For more information, call322-2128.

~

27

Open college Sign Language meets from 910 p.m. in Campion Tower, 12th floor.
Open college Ballroom Dancing with Mike
Miles meetsat 7 p.m.
Open college International Cooking meets
from 12-1p.m. in Xavierkitchen.

26
Selection ofQrad Night hanorees willbe discussed at the BSU meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the
Minority Affairs office.

Campus Ministry and the Close Encounter program are sponsoring a 24-hour retreat on the
Easter experiencethis Friday and Saturday. The

small group retreat will be at McGoldrick House,
621 17th E., from 4:30 p.m. Friday to 5 p.m. Saturday. There is no charge, and registration forms
are availableat the Campus Ministry office, McGoldrickStudent Development Center.

in LA 322. Call641-0848 for information.

Open college Gymnastics meets from 7-8:30
p.m. at Connolly Center.
Any student wishing to help withnext fall's new
student orientationweek is invited toa general
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Chez Moi, Bellarmine
Hall. Questions may be addressed to Orientation
chairman SteveGustavesonat 322-4494.

Open college Scuba meets. Call Gary at 775DIVE for information.
Open college Disco with Mike Miles meets
from 7-8:30 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
Open college Big Sister Program begins today. Meet from 7-9 p.m. at Group Health, 310
15th Ave. E., room 176. Call 447-3640 for more
information.

May

Bellarmine.

Open college CPR Course is today. Meet in
the Glacier Auditorium of Swedish Hospital.
There is nocharge.

Open college Multi-Lingual Crash Course

meets from 3-5 p.m in LA 224.

etc...
Open collageregistration has been extended. Sign up for in-process courses, and First
Ave. After Dark, Classical Guitar, CakeDecorating, Munro's Disco, CPR, Multi-Lingual Crash
Course, and.the Big Sister program thatall begin
later this month. Register in the ASSU office.
Call 626-6815 for more information and ask for
Rex Elliott or Gloria Bisch.

leadershipdevelopmentconferenceof Washington Association of Students in Higher Education may contact Rex Elliott in the ASSU office,
626-6815, for reservations. The ASSUwill pay $25
of the $35 feefor six students.

Open college Beginning Guitar meets from
6:30 to 8 p.m. in the President's Dining Room,

28

Open college Disarmament Discussion
meets at 7 p.m. Call 626-6642 for the evening's
topic.

Any studentinterested in participatingin student
government and wishing to attend the May 11-13

Open college Basic Cake Decorating has its
first meeting in Xavier kitchen, 1-3 p.m. Call 6410848 for info.

The second annual Interviewing seminar,
sponsoredby Alpha Sigma Nu, will be at 7 p.m.
inthe Library auditorium.
Open college Massage for Beginners meets

30

Open college Calculator Programming
meetsat 6 p.m. inBA312.
Open college Classical Guitar will meet from
7-8 p.m. Call626-6815 to register.

Open college Lecture Series on leadership,
forensics and statecraft meets from 7:30-9:30

p.m. in LA 122.

"The Deer Hunter" and "Coming Home"
will be discussed on campus by the first 20 interestedcallers. The group will meetas often and as
long as desired beginning at 7:30 p.m. May 9.
Call 292-9304 Wednesday-Friday. Ask for Phillip
Field.

-Official notices—
Tuesday is the closing date-for the removalof "N"grades incurredlast spring. Obtain an "N" grade removalcard from the
registrar's office and submit it to the instructor. Theinstructor will assignthe grade
and return the card to the registrar. Confirmation of grade received will bemailed to
each student whenprocessing is complete.

Students whointend to remove agrade of
incomplete from fall quartermust complete
work,obtain an "I"gradereplacementcard
from theregistrar'soffice, pay the $8 fee at
thr Controller'soffice, and submitthe card

'
1

andthe receipt to the instructor by May 7.
Theinstructor willassign agrade and return
the card to the registrar's office. Confirmationof the gradereceived will be mailed to
each student whenprocessing is complete.
The last day to withdraw from spring

quarterclasses with agrade of "W" is May

16. Withdrawal cards with instructor and
adviser approvalsignatures must be filed at
the registrar's office by 4:30 p.m. May 16.
No withdrawals will be accepted after this
date. Allow enough time to obtain the
necessary signatures before the deadline.
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ANNOUNCING
ANew Front-Wheel-Drive Car

■1, mix*.

FUN FUNCTION FLAIR
Now That's Starting the 1980s,
Pontiac Style
See

ISSAC SIMMONS
Sales Representative

<Pontiac One.
CintiaL
BROADWAY AT EAST HNK
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Pledge XX.
The pnly prerequisite for joining the XX
Fraternity isan appreciation for the strong
character of real beer.The rich, distinctive
taste, unique color and freshness you won't
find in any other import. And a light, natural
carbonation that won't fill you up.
Join the uncommon fraternity. Discover
Dos Equis. The uncommon import that
stands out from the crowd. Just like you.

DOS EQUIS

L^

The uncommonimport.

